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Honored Couple Pass 50th
Milestone of Wedded Bliss

Entertainment Pleases

one

Sunday. Nov. 1, 1925. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W Morrow celebrated the 
50th. or Golden, wedding anniver« 
nary, having been joined in holy 
wedlock on Oct. 31. 1786. by giving 
a reception to 100 of th*ir friends, 
many of whom weie present 50 
years ago.

The parlor and living room were 
transformed into a bower of beauty 
with baskets of marigolds, large 
vases of yellow chrysanthemums 
and vellow crepe paper, thus giving 
the interior of the house the resem
blance of gold emblematic of the 
event which this happy couple was 
so joyously celebrating.

During the reception, each
present was requested to sign a reg
ister. giving their name, the wife's 
maiden uame. when and where they 
were married and by whom. The 
forgetfulness of some of the signers 
in recalling date* and the name of 
the officiating clergyman, caused 
considerable merriment.

George W. Morrow and Nancy C. 
Bilyeu were married in Scio on (kt. 
3). 1875, in the house now used as 
the central office of the Telephone Co. 
and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Weddle, by Rev. John Ostrander. 
They have spent their entire mar
ried life in Scio, except for a few 
years, during which they lived in 
Woodburn and Salem. For twenty 
years they owned and operated the 
Scio hotel.

The large number of people who 
passed through the portals of the 
Morrow home Sunday show the high 
esteem in which this splendid couple 
is held, and speaks louder than vol« 
umes in print la departing, the 
following guests wished Mr. and

¡Mrs. Morrow long lifr and many 
' more celebration*:

Jerome Cockelrea* an-I wife, J. 
M. Thomas and wife. A U l b mas 
and wife. Mrs. Phoebe Baldwin. 
Georg* Emmett and wife. M J En- 
geldinger and wife, P T Anders n 
and wife, Roacoe Applegate an-i 
wife. George Lewis and wife, all of 
Portland; John H. Daniel and wife, 
Ida B. Fite. Monte l*-*ne and family, 
W. S. Boon and wife, all of Eugene. 
Mr*. J. G. Cain, C. E. Cramer at d 
wife, of Stayion.

Rilev Shelton and wife. Dr. A G. 
Prill and wife, Mrs. S F. Morri*. 
P. H. MacDonald and wife. Dr S 
C. Browne and wife. Arch Ray and 
wife, J. N. Weddle and wife. Mrs. 
Wm. Brenner. John T. Brock and 
wife. Mr*. N. E. Gill, Mr*. Grace 
Edwards. W. A I.wing and w fe, 
B. A. Hoi teen and wife. Mr R '< 
Montgomery. Mr* V A. MeKnight. 
Mr*. George I.. Suthcrl*’ i. Join 
Weaely and wife, Mr*. Hannah Rav. 
J. F. Oupor an«l wife, Mt*. Elisa 
Crabtree. P. R Bilyeu and wife. N. 
I. Morrison and wife. Geo. M Rd 
yeu and wife, Mr*. E. J. Davy. 
John F I a-flier and wife. Fred Da
ley. John Crabtree, all of Scio.

During the afternoon delicmu* 
refreshments were served, a feature 
of which wa* a large wedding cake 
with decoration* of white icing with 
gilt leaves. Singing of old-time 
song* proved a pleasant psstime 
Mr. and Mr*. Morrow were the re
cipients of 
ful gifts.

May the 
hold* for
lea*, but greater.

And the Tribune join* therein.

many beautiful and use

respect the community 
this couple never grow

O. E. Holdridge Youngest in College

Father and Son Qparrel;
Another Son Shoots Parent

About 6:31) yesterday morning, it 
said, a quarrel began in the home 

•of Joe Sehwindt, about two miles

The pupils of the intermediate 
grade* of the Scio school taught by 
Mr*. Alta Rodgers, gave an enter
tainment at the school auditorium 
Tuesday evening, the proceed* of 
which are to go into a music fund is 
for the grades.

The program consisted of dia- east of Jordan, betwean th* fa’hrr 
logues. recitations and *ongs. all of and one of his sons, in which the 
which were given in costume. The son wa* getting the worst of it. It 
children all did their part* excep-> I* said the father made the remark 
th>a!ly well. Mis* France* Notx of ”1'11 break your arm* and legs." 
Portland, a student at U. of O. at during the make, and this threat 
Eugene, gave several readings which caused Johnnie Sehwindt, another 
were well received. son who i* younger and aged alwiut

This wa* the first of a series of J15 years, to pull a gun out <>f hi* 
three entertainments which are to 
be given for this fund. Mr*. Grace 
Edward* with the primary grade* 
and Ernest ('aidwell with the gram
mar grade* are to follow.

The auditorium was well filled 
Tuesday evening, the receipts being 
5M.75, 120 35 of which wa* clear.

Old Resident Passes

pocket and shoot and father rolled 
over mortally wounded with a bullet 
penetrating his head at the base of 
the brain.

What started the quarrel we were 
unable to learn, tiecaase of the ner 
voui strain Mrs. Sehwindt was un
der and her oroken English, but it 
is said these quarrels have l>evn 
more or less regular for a number

of year*. Neither could we learn 
why it was a boy so young was car
rying a loaded gun io hi* pocket.

Dr Prill was called about seven 
o'clock and he hurried to the scene 
of the shooting, and after a hurried 
examination took the victim to the 
Albany hospital where an X-rav dis
closed th* «eriouanra* of the wound 
as stated above. Dr Prill says Mr. 
Sehwindt ha* no possible chance of 
recovery. Johnnie was placed under 
arrest and is now in the custody of 
the sheriff

Mr Sehwindt is a prosperous far
mer and is the owner of a large 
tract of land where he lived He it 
also the fath -r of twelve children, 
the youngest t>cing about one year 
old Mr Schw-ndt is about sixty 
years old.

And another chapter is added.

Mr* S. C Browne ha* received Attended Rebekah Meeting 
the sad new* of the death of her 
aunt. Mr*. Sarah Ann Campbell- The following member* of the Io-1 
Weaver, on October 15. 19'25. at the cal Rebekah lodge attended the dis
age of 103 years. She wa* the old- trict meeting in Stayton recently; 
e*t resident in Clearfield County, Frank Sommers and wife. N. I 
Penaylvania. Before postage atamp* Morrison ami wife, Mr*. Janie Ew- 
came into u*e she wa* married to mg. Mr* Riley Shelton. Mrs. Mae 
James H. Weaver, who preceeded 
her in death 20 year* ago

She often told interesting stories 
of thing* which happened 80 <W 90 
year* ago. Mr*. Weaver r«tained 
all her facultie* until lhe last. She 
did not wear glruaes and was able
to attend to minor household duties floral decoration*, 
until a week before her death.

I«ettcnmai<r, Mr*. K W. Montgom
ery. Mr*. J. L. Arnold. Mrs. Arch 
Ray, Mrs. Hannah Kay and Mi«* 
Lets Couey.

The visitor* report a fine meeting 
and say that the Stay ton lodge did 
itself proud in entertaining and in 

The i ext district
i meeting come* to Scio. Mr* Arch 

Ray was on the pres* committee.
Loses Valuable Cow

Took the 60 Days

Armistice Day

Next Wednesday is Armistice Dav 
and the American legion post of 
Albany is planning appropriate qx- 
ercise* and a profitable dav ia as
sured. Let's remember the gallant 
khaki clad boys who sailed the *ea* 
to tight for humanity.some of whom 
lie buried in Flanders, and in lhe si
lent cities of our own land, and pay 
h >mage to them next Wednesday as 
well a* honoring the boys still with 
us.

Shoots Collie Dog

0 E Holdridge passed away at 
his home in Albany Sunday morning. 
November first, following an illness 
of several months. He was aged 73 
years and had been a resident of Al« 
bany for seven years. Mr. Hold- 
ridge was a native Oregonian. He 
was married to Mias Sarah Beard of 
Scio on August 14. 1880. The wid
ow and four half brothers survive.

Funeral services were held at the 
Interdenominational church in Al
bany Tuesday afternoon and inter
ment was in the Masonic cemetery.

Mr. Holdridge was for aevern) 
years in the general merchandise 
business in Scio, the firm name be
ing Kibler, Shore A Holdridge. 
They occup ed buildings on Main 
and Mill streets, which now house 
the Kelly drug store and Bruce meat 
market.

On Saturday. Oct 24. Joe Honer 
lost a valuable cow from what the 
county veterinary called hemorrhag- |on(finir to Cvru*& Brock wa* stolen 
ie septicemia-a flux of blood in the in Salem. Two or three weeks later 
main veins caused by drinking stag- it waa found io Brighton. Colo., and 
nant water full of poisonous germ*. lhe insurance company notified the 
Mr. Honor say* the water from | nra of the fact. It ha* taken 
which hi* cow* could drink was in a the fut| day, which lhe msurai.ee

On August 30th the Star car be-

Anna Dolezal. 15, of Scio, fresh- • 
man in vocational traioing. is thot j 
to be the youngest student at OAC. ' 
Anna finished high school here in i pool made by the county rock crush- company stipulate* in it* contract it 
year*. Beside* carrying the regular wr “n bi* place, which is the water taku to Mrtlle a loss, the settle-> 
number of hour* in her studies. *h<- from the crusher and which has no ment being made on the evening of
ia also earning part of b«r college '»utlet to the creek. Thia water. October 30. Since the Iom had to
rxpenwt outsidr of peh<>« . hour*. Roner amv«, it thick like ffravy. paid, we wonder how much the

When aaked If her advanced *l&nd* i nnd that the crusher ia act at th»* insurance company made on the do-
ing at so young an age was due to only place where hi* stock can get |ay and ¡f u has niora
constant and concentrated applies to the creek 
lion to just lhe "three r's." her re- «itliclcd. but the veterinary 
ply wa* in the negative She is in
terested in other thing*, mostly in 
plant*, rnd she ha* a collection of: 
wild flower«, mosars. and wild bird*' 
egg* gathered from Oregon wood*. ' 
"Some day when I have Mime extra 
time I want to study all about 
plants." the says.

Several other* were patrons by its ’’con*ervati»m. 
saved i

» *

them

P. T. A. to Meet
Go Without Breakfast

Read the Page Ad

On Thursday night. November 12, 
the Parent-Teacher Association will 
hold its first meeting of the year.

This will be in the nature of a re
ception to the teachers and school 
board, and everyone is invited.

For that new Battery for 
Ford. Chevrolet. Overland or 
try Bilyeu’s Garage.

your 
Star.

There is an important mesaaffe on ! 
page 5 to the people of thi* c<>rn- 
munity by the leading merchant* of 
Scio Th»« announcement is pr<*- 
liminary to a ' good will" campaign 
that it i* hoped will live and live f<> r 
ail time.

Next week the entire program ,n 
detail will be announced. There >«• 
to be many surprise*. among which 
will be prixe*. bargain* and a fr»«e 
•how Watch next week’s Tribune

For that new Battery for your 
Ford. Chevrolet. Overland or Star, 
try Bilyeu's Garage.

While giving the primary depart
ment a talk on proper nourishment 
and food value Monday morning.th< 
teacher learned that quite a number 
of the little lota are sent to school 
without breakfast. Just how or, 
why a mother can send the little <>ne| 
to school on an empty stomach i* 
beyond 
teacher, 
children 
fast.

the understanding 
who has sent some 
home to eat their

of the’ 
of the 
break .

See Mrs. Thoms

For new Medicated Bleaching Pn 
dal. It softens wrinkles, removes 
brown spots, blackheads and taa 
Can apply it yourself. Frwe demon
strations on Thursdays. Telephone 
for appointment l3p |

People’s Theatre
Beaver Caught in Wire

Salar daySaaday
Presents 

JACKIE COOGAN 
in

‘The Rag Man’
And a Good 
COMEDY !

While walking along Thoma* 
creek the other day. west of town. 
I*onv Fait us found a beaver entan- 

I gled in some wire. He released it.' 
and the little animal wasn't long in 
making it* get-awav. The trapping 
season doesn't open on beaver* until 
December 1 and lasts through Feb
ruary. A license fee of |2 00 is 
required.

Admission....... II« and 2k
J. D Densmore was in Corvallis 

on busineas Tuesday afterno n.

For Radio A and B Batterie*, try 
I Bdyeu s Gara**

The female Collie dog belonging 
to Joe Shindler was shot by some 
one Tuesday afternoon, and to put 
it out of its suffering the mayor had 
G. L. Flanagan finish the job. Com« 
plaints have been made that the dog 
was killing chickens, and thia prob« 
ably caused the shooting. Joe is 
away and seemingly made no pro« 
vision for its keep during his ab
sence. and of course it had to forage 
for its living.

Report says the dance and playlet 
at the /. C B J hall was well attend« 
ed and a good time was had. After 
the dance was over. It is said a free« 
for all fight occurred on the corner 
of Main and Mill streets lie tween a 
Portland bunch and Scloite*.

J. G. Steinbrenner was down from 
Jordan on business Tuesday.

Arvin Heaters for your Ford at 
Bilyeu's Garage.

For a Gohl Piateti

Valet Auto Strap 
....Razor....
•

This Sale 
vertised.

is Nat io nally Ad- 
See your daily pa

pers.

See Our Window

Yours for 
Sravtce I

KELLY’S
DRUG STORE

msurai.ee

